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What we are olfered_in "Twelfth Night" is a fine proportioning and blending
o.I elements aJ! !ig!t in themselves, and all already famitiir. Tle-re is here anithere a beautiful eloquence; there are moments of pathos most diftly touched in
(She never told her love,
But  le t  concea lment  l i ke  a  worm i ' th 'bud
Feed on her damask cheek
there are odd pieces of drifting emotion, as in the sea-captain's fondness for
Sebastian. But the art of the play consists not in the fullness or development
of any o-qe element; it consists rather in the tact with lvhich nothing is taken too
far, in the skill with lvhich the various elements are made to rneei and blend at
wirat a painter- might call the 
-"edges" of the composition. In "Twelfth Night,'
we. watch Shakespeare expending much artistry, much virtuosity, in his constant
task of coping with tire greediness of an Elizabethan audience-even of a
sophisticated audience such as the Inns of Court would provide.-
Nothing is taken too far; nothing is over-developed; sundry elements are
blended into a beautifully-proportioned diversion. And few of 
-th se 
elements
a-re new. This greedy audience is not only being given fare hazardously varied
if. served up by an inferior cook; it is being giv-n-again the cake it his eaten
alrcady. 'l'here is scarcely, a theme__or a situation in "Twelfth Nigtrt" that
shakespeare had not used already. Here are the mistaken identities*of "The
.com.edr oJ E5roqs_," the vow of seclusion of "Love's Labour's Lost", the disguisedheroine of "As You Like It", the hero's lover-like friend of "The Merchint oi
.V..r i j ." ,  the..gul l ing.letter f iom "Much Ado About .Nott i ing' l  i t r .  
" la 
iosui
knight and his simple friend and butt of the Falstaff cycle. Some of th"ese
elements are less r ich and strong. than. they.were beforel ' there is, as i t  were, adeliberate effect of echoes, of a blended m.usic 
,drawing away. The thing woirldbe noisy and garish were we up with it-like the chaos of i great unwieidy huni
as the horns sound and orders are shouted and jokes,a4d woids of gallantiy and
compliment exchanged, with harness and bells a-jangling and hound-s baviris thi
while. But the cavalcade, brave 3nd motley, has moved far down the glides- a;d
ridings; the musilas it comes back to us has grown elfin; the voices arJimmortai
arrd far-away. 
. 
Despite the robustness and immediacy of much of its rrumour,
the plav las this qua_1itv_chiefly, as of some deliberate aci of retrospection. N;b;aiknows who wrote the final,song-- Armin or another, it may weri have ueen-uu't
no good producer will ever leave it ogt:
Whcn that I was a little tiny boy,
With hey, ho, the wind and thc rain:
" J::'l'l'll"',i1'.,:h ".i:l; .-.
In "A Midsummer Night's-Dream" the Athens of rheseus boasts an English
nine-men's-morris filled up 
.wlth mud, and it may be that we owe this p;tr; 6
a playhouse c_omedian's topjcat. song on another wet season. But poetiy it'is-poetry. as well as rigmarqle-in 
_virtue of its strange congruence with ihis lastgarnerrng, this gleaning 
.even, of the great level sunlit field of Shakespeareancomedy. The pleasant harvest is over, and the last wains have rolled irome-
a timely harve-st-home, for clouds, after_ all, have been a long time gathering, ind
now the rains have come.. A.great while ago the world begai, and itivii" lEiorEi
with that earlv time. Already Jaques hls eaten- his bitte; aipteJ in'thi cg.i;;;claudio and liabella are- waitirig ir itri *irst;;;r l" trt"'sr.Ii:-o,'.'-"a Hamret
il, !,ral"g himself an inkv cloak. end ttres6 in their cto? ittena""ce testify toshakespeare's 
_power of constructing_ 
_figely- ind lovingly out of materials wiichare already fading in his hands.-J.I.M.S. 
'
PRODUCER'S NOTE
some deletions of the text and rninor re-arrangenlent of scenes have been
necessary to bring the play within something of the ordei: of two and a half hours,playing 
_time._ where cuts have been made in the text they have been confinedto the less important prose dialogues without- i t  is hoped-noticeable loss ofplot detail. The nrino-J re-arralgement of scenes aids swjf_t movement and= tinie
sequence, but has no efiect on shakespearean climax anci iritlclimax. p.eieaeni
for this re-arrangement ranges frorn Henry Irving to Michael Chelov.
-Colin Bal lantvne.
THE CAST
ORSINO (Duke of  I l ly r ia)
VALENTINE
CURIO
PAGES (Attendants on Orsino)
A SEA CAPTAIN (Friend to Viola)
V IOLA
SEBASTIAN (Brother  to Vio la)
ANTONIO (Friend to Sebastian)
OL IV IA
I\{ARIA (Olivia's Woman)
SIR TOBY BELCH (Uncle to Ol iv ia)
SIR ANDREW AGUECHEEK





Scene: I l lyr ia. In and near the houses oi
Also the Sea Coast.
Olivia and Orsino.
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GWEN GODDARD and H.  WATSON
MICHAEL JAMES and GWEN WALSHR.LAND F.RSS 
-"'u "*y?%#t::Ril
our thanks to Mr. Harold Parsons for arra'geruent of music and to Mrs. cl i f f
9-ornish,-Margaret_A_dey, carmel Hakendorf,  Brirrto'  Langbien (viorins); RobertHecker (f lute) and Janres crouchley (clarionet) for their -ki ' i1 assista'ce.
THE THEATRE GUILD
Patrons:
Professors E. Harold Davies and J. G. Corncl l
l )r .  Cirarles Fenner and Mr. Frank Johnston.
President:
Professor J. L M. Steyart
Committee:
Dr. T. D. Carnpbell
Mr. Sydney A. Downie
Miss Patr icia Hackett
tr{ iss Barbara Howard
l\,1r. Leo Flcward
Mr. Herberi:  Kol losche
Mr. Roy Lcaney
Dr. E. Ivlclaughlin
Miss Mignon Michel l
I{iss Janet Paine
Mr. Al lan Sierp




Communications and enquiries may be addressed to the Hon. Secretary and
cubscriptio_ns sen-t to the Hon. Treasurer, care University. Subscriptions may
also be paid on the evenings of performances.
A Conservatorium Class for the study of Opera and Stage Technique is
conducted under the direction of Miss Barbara Howerd. IVIembers of the
Theatre Guild are privileged to become rnembers of this class at a reduced fee,
The study in stage technique forms a compact portion of this course, and will
prove very helpful to members desiring training in stage t'ork. Particuiars can
be obtained from the Hon. Secretary of the Theatre Guild.
_ _Next Production: J. B. Priestley's "'Ihey Came to a City", under the direction
of Miss Thelma Baulderstone.
Anyone specrally interested in any section of back-stage *'ork should comnru-
nicate r_,qith the Hon. Secretary.
Thoraquest Frcsr
